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TUIE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION believe, secured below the
BAZAAR-usual cost. Our sincere thanks

are due to Messrs. W. Grundy
Nîotwithstandiflg tle bad and Co,, who kindily lent a

ea .ather that prevailed drtring magnlificent Gerhard-Ileintz-
most of the week, the Bazaar, man piano.
which closed on. OI'tobcr 26th, It ý-vould be ungrateful iiot to
ini aid of the Church of the Im- thank Miss Shore and Messrs.
maculate Co:îceptîon, proved A. Bétournay, Day and Geclley
SU(CeCsstuLl beyond the most sail- for their kind services ini lstra-
guine expeetations. Owing to mental and vocýal music.
the devoted work of the ladies Through the courtesy of Cap-
andi the trîe zeal of the tain Rogrers Maws Hall was
Pev. A. A. Chierrier, Pastor of the beautilully decoratod by the
Church, the gross receipts xvere meni of the Central Fire Hall.
,>2,7 il, 46. As the expenses were Mr. J. B. Lauzon inost thought-
$233.60,the net F, rofits are $2,573. fully placed at the disposai of
s6. This proves wvhat a hold the Bazaar managers a rig, which
sweet charity has over the did yeoman 's service by carrying
people of' both sides of the Red. parcels to and fro during ail the
The 1ev. Pastor of theIImimacu- limie the Bazaar lastcd.
late Conception wishes to ex- Mr. Jordan proved as chari-
press, through the medium of the table as ever, having night alter
REviEw, his deep gratitude and night driven the ladies of St.
heartfelt thauks to ail who have Boniface to their respective
contributed, in onie way or au homes without any charge what-
other, to the snccess of the soever.
Bazaar. The following justly Lasty, though not the least
deserve special mention:- worthy of our thanks, cornes the

1. Mesdames Jos. and A. Bern- Bell Telephone Co., which put a
hardt and the Misses Celia and phone free of charge in the Hall
Lucy Bertrand, who had charge for the wh&e lime the Bazaar
of the Immaculate ConceptiQn lasted.
fancy table. These ladies, helped As we are pressed for space, a
by devoted friends inside and long list of winners is leld over
outsîde the Bazaar, brou2ht in till ilext -week. ilere wc can men-
the enormous surn of $1043. 10. tion onlv the closing feature of

2. Mesdames J. B. Lauzon, M. the Bazaar,which was the draw-
Kelly, J. Picard, with their ing of the following special
co-workers, and MNesdames 0-co. prizes:-Miss Aima Bernhardt,no.
Germain, J. A. Mclnnis and F. 67-3. silver tea set (5 pieces); Mr.
W. Russell, and Miss Alîman, Frintz,no.809 a,gold-fllled watch;
by their combined efforts, real- Mr. W. Cudny, no. 756, silver
ized $675. 50. lamp;Mr.R.M. Fraser, no. 59,fancy

3. The Ladies of St. Mary's mantel clock, Miss Flossie Mc-
fancy table, utider the presider'- Ilroy, no. 198 a, lady's long
cy of Mesdames P. Gallagher watch chain; 1ev. J. B. Dorais,
and M. Savage, two nntiringr O.M.I, no, 604, silver bake dish;
workers, netted $496. 55. Mr. F. O. R. Donogh, no. 14 b,

4. Th-, ladies in charge of the decorated enamelled chamber set;
St. Boniface fancy table, having. Miss Mary Welnitz, no. 865, cut
at their head Mesdames S. A D. glass with silver mounted pitch-
Bertrand and Aif. Lévéque, ex- ci; S. G-. Sanford, no. 877, mreor;1
cellently assisted by Mesdames Mr. Giliespie, no. 977 b, cruet
Lamontagne, d'Esclambault, stand; Mr. J. Bawlf, no, 633 b.
Seniécal, Auger, and a host of set of carvers <3ý pieces>; Mr. Ed.
younger workers, deserve great Dawson, no. 525 b, berry diali.
praise. Their contribution tb the l .@
Bazaar treasury was $432. 36. DONT'S FOR GIRLS.

5. Young J. M. Picard took in___
at the door the neat sum of $123. Don't tattie; don't act as if yon
9.5. Hie and yonng H. Germain, thought that dress made the lady;
wl 0 faitlfUlfy presided over the don't show that you think your-
booth for soft drinks, are deserv- self thc prettiest girl in the
ing of special commciidation. world; don't imagine yourself t(

Mr. Geo. Germain made hîm- , be superior te other girls because
self generaiiy so usefal and showed'you happen to be dressed bette:
sncb unflaggjng devotion that than they are or because your
le won for himscif the tille of parents are richer than theirs;
"-Father Cherrir'sri.cht bower." don't find fault with everybody
Mr.Caron, a uewîy settled mem- and everything; don't allow boys
ber of the Iminaculate Concep- to make "teo free" witl yen;
tien, did tle carpentering witl don't act or talk merely b altract
cheerfEilfess and skili. attent:on; don'l be loud or bois-

Liverything was dout e Wi1- terons6 Or givefi te silly gîgglîn g
der thc Bazaar really attractive, don t sit round and play litth
The cheice of Mr- J. Maw's lady wlen you ougît tb be tak.
large and comfoitable Hall, ing heallly recreation, and above
tegether with tle courtesy all, fd)'t have any secrets whicl
extend.ed by 'M:r. Maw and th... you dare not share wîth your
under hîmi, tended te mnake maoher.-Catîolic Citizen.
thingrs doubly pleasant.

)ir.Evans's orchlestra sustained Cariiiiai Macchi, whose varri-

j VOICE" SLANDE1RS. en and besmirch the character of t
the Catholie priesthood".ý
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LIBLL NO. 1.

The folioxing extract is taken
from the Sa n Francisco STAR Of
August 27: "ReCently au article
xvas published Ini the STIR, tak-
en from the NEWT YORK VoicE.
a Prohibition ergan, lunxvhich
some severe accusations were
made against the actions of the
Catholic priesthood and dîgni-
taries of tle cdurchinluthe Phil-
ippines. At the fimie, we cx-
pressed doubt as to its reliabi-
lity, and new J. Walter iReid
writes us an interestingr commu-
nication which -ives some reli-
able information on bhe subject.
H1e las resided in Manula and
elscwlere ini the philippines,
and speaks witl the positive au-
thority of one knows what le is
taiking about. In repiy te the
statement that tle children in
the aboils 'ATTEND BUTT ONE
IIOUR. A DAY and STUDY LITTLE
BUT CHURCH HISTORY,' Mr. Reid
says il is a libel, and that tle
chiidren of ail classes attend
sclool île saine as lere, and are
taugît accord ing to grade al l e
necessary branches of modern
education. Their sclools,he avers,
are equai 10ourn own.

LIBEL NO. 2.

11e denies auy interference on
tle part ofT the priests witlh the
unloading of vessels- on Saints'
days, or any other time; nor do
thcv assume to regulate the play-
ing'of tle piano or the holding
of social gatherings in any way,
eiher for money or any other
cousideratien. Our correspondent
points oeuthlat tle government
of île Philippines is flot and
was net in tle hands of priests,or
even Catholics, but almosi en-
tirely in tle contre1 of avowcd
freethinkers and elemeuts auta-
gonistie b îlhe Catholic Church.

LIBEL Nzo. 3.

TIc charge made iu thc article
of tle VOICE that the ChurcI de-
rives vast revenues from the
management of a lottery, is de-
nounced vehemnently as a vile

Lslander.
"The archbishep of Manila at-

tends to lis own affairs, in
watching over tle spiritual in-

*terests of lis dhldren. The crec-
l ion of dhurcIes, scloeis and

rseminaries; tle journeying int
r the far interior to confirm tle
;little ones; the safcguarding of
rreligion Ite e ttacks of ii-
sdels and scoffers, ail these re-
;quire lis constant attention. It
tis adding insult 10 injury te say
that île archbislop las any
land whatevcr in the manage-

ament of that luge swindle
*knewu as île Manila lottery.
Net even Spai derives tle

i enormous revenues from tlùs
r lottery, as bbc writer xvoulcl

lave us believe. To accuse the
ClurcI cf hein- a participant ir

*this swindle by accepting
Imoncys froil is ccffers, vW ýr
thc very spirit eoffthe Churcli is

opposed te sudh, is a gross libel,

LIBEL iNo 4.
The statemeuit tînt île Church

levies anv tax on the natives is
showîi te be false, because île a-
mount saidl to e e ollected each
year is more than they eaun, and
the goverilment bas to have a
wlîack at the toilers somewhere.f
lu fact, the Church dependa ni)-1
on ils cxvii revenues ond dona-t
lions for its support and levies1
no taxes of axîy kind and divides1
noue with the government. Pro-1
test is madle by Mr Reid agrainst1
making the war an excuse l'or an0
attack on tle Catholié Church
and the Catholic religion, and le
attributes tle attack made on
bell in tle Philippines toe l
spirit of A. P. A. ism.1

Concluding, le says: "The8
rights of cvery one, cf al reli-
gions and of ne religion, sho nid
be respected. Falsclood and for-
gery should neyer be resorted to,
cibler by tle press or tle imdi-t
vidual, te belittie a weak na-t
lieu or a weak cause. We slould
ail work in harmony for tle in-
terests of our beloved country,
prend of tle starry fiag, whicl
floats above thc peaceful homes
ef a brave and happy people". 1

NOT A GOOD) IAND AT FIdUJRES.

Miss Gusly-I have just
discovered somnethiug realiy re-
markable about the present
ycar. If yen take the suma of
tIc individual figures of 1898
tegether il xviii exactly equal
My age.

Young Mr. Stoopid-Indeed!j
That la remarkablc. Lemme see.
Eighteen and nine and igîl
equai thirly-five. Do yen know,
Miss Gushly, I wouidn't have
tlought it.-Cleveland Plain
Deaier.

I ANI A CATHOLIC.

In tIe winter of the year 1814,
just afler île insurrection of tle
Poies for independence, a few
Russian soldiers met a PolisI
boy gai lcring dry branches lu
thc forcat. Tley surrounded him
and asked hlm wlat religion le
pro fessed.

&,I am a Catholic," replied tle
Lbey, withetit any sigil of fear
The seidiers 110W demanded from
him tIec Sign of bbc Cross in
tle schismatic manner. Wlat
distinguishes îlhe C at Ilo1 i c
Siglu of tle Cross from

ftînt of tle Rnssian schis-
matics is simpiy tle external
sign, for thceIRussian make ltbyb
passiug tle Iand from tle rigît

7shouider t.o tle left. Thc bey
T refused positiveiy, and crossed
*himscif a few limes in tbe CatIe-
lic manner.
*Exasperatcd bv this utiexpeot-
cd stubborness, tle Russian offi-

scer tlreatened to shoot tle boy
1if le rcsisted auty longer. Pulling
athe boy by tle cent, le perceived
ion the child's breast a"medlal et'
-r te Blessed Virgin of Czenstoho-
i va. The~ sight of this medal en-
sraged the oficer anid le tried le
sna tehl i, but tle boy, sobbing

the boy in the face. The blow,
wvas so sharp) as to draw blopd.
but this unmanly act did flot
effect the expected impression
upon the boy.

The soldiers bound the boy to
a tree anîd, arraniýing- themselves
in order, prepa re([t t lire a t 111M
rhe youîîg coufo~ssor, pale but
full Of herojeeoca, looked
wvith i ndiffereice upon hi:s execu-
tioners and whispered a short
prayer to the Blossed Virgiiî.
Phen the otier approached the
boy and said 10 hitn, ini a scoifl-
îng- tone: "You mean dogr, you.
are flot wrorth the lead and pow-
der mv soldiers would waste on
yon." H1e commanded his sol-
liers 10 loose the boy froma the
tree and roughly murmured that
lie would hang hlma as a rebel
against the Czar and the IRussian
Ohurcli. The angry soldiers
dragged the boy to t he nearest
oak, put a halter about his neck.
and repeated their demands for
the Sigu of the Cross accordingr
the schismatie church,The Young
martyr did not answer a word,
but he shook his head as a sigua
that he could not comply with
their wishes.

This threat was not satisfacto-
ry. Onîe of the soldiers had
climbed the tree aiid fastened
the rope to a strong branch.
while the others raised the bov
high in the air ready to let him
drop at the first signal. At this
jnucture theofficer again changed
his mind. "11e la not worth the
hanging!" he shouted. "We had
botter keep this rope for some
ýreater rebel; this one we'l
drown like a dog!"

Again the boy was untied.
1?hey dragged him to the river,
which, was covered with thin
ice. ilere the oflicer had the
cruel pleasure of prolonging the
herole lit.ile martyr's -tru(rçle
with death. ile commnaiided the
boy to be stripped of his coat
and plutiged inb the water up
bo the neck. This done, lie left
his soldiers on the batik of the
river and approached the boy,
whose head protruded above
the ice. With a sardonic smile he
said to thl 111e sufferer, "Oh,
wretch, do you stili resist? Do
you refuse to make the Sign of
tle Cross as our Czar commands?
And do you refuse to give up
this medal?" The boy gave no0
answer, but turning lis eyes
toward heaven and holding the
medal in lis hand, he made the
Sign of the Cross as a Catholic.
The officer was amazed. Hie was
about to utter a shocking
blasphemny, wlen the ice broke
suddenly beneath his fset, and
the murderer found a watery
grave in company with his
victim, the youthful. defender of
the faith.-Annals of Our Lady of
Lourdes.

Sister Parent, accompanied by
Sister Amryot, la nursing her
sick mother at Letellier.b
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